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Comes now the Respondent party, pursuant to th~ dltbq,>!of 

Prehearing Procedures. Respondent appear by documenta~v:iRfenil8, 
most of them. is in the EPA fil.es. -..l :...~ 

A. The Respondent wil.l. not cal.l. any expert or any witness 
due to insol.vency. Respondent can' t contract l.egal. representation 
for the same reason. Photograph are actual. unretouched. 

B. Respondent Document. and Bxhibits : 

1 . Respondent's exhibit 11: Answers to the Findings of 
Fact dated JUne 13, 2008. 

2. Respondent's exhibit 12: Memorandum. dated May 29, 
2008, subscribed by Andrew Bonil.l.a, Environmental. Consul.tant 
accompanied by photograph. 

3. Respondent's exhibit #3: Letter dated June 9, 2008, 
subscribed by Andrew Bonil.la, Environmental. Consul.tant, 
containing, (a) Report Letter dated October 10, 2006, Letter 
acltnowl.edqes of subDitted a compl.ete HOl:, dated December 4, 2006, 
by EPA ProC8ssinq Center; Return receipt of NOl: fran OSEPA Notice 
Center; first page acltnowl.edqes receipt of Stram Water Pol.l.utions 
Prevention Pl.an, dated October 18, 2006, subscribed by Andrew 
Bonil.l.a, Environmental. Consul.tant 

4. Respondent's exhibit 14: Letter dated JUl.y 7, 2008, 
notifying Mrs. Whiting Beal.e that we accept the process to setUe 
the dispute. 

5. Respondent's exhibit #5: Letter dated JUl.y 9, 2008 
address to Mr. Hector Vel.ez, Esq. about the information he 
requested with their exhibits. 

6. Respondent's exhibit 16: Joint	 Status Report dated 

Jul.y 16, 2008 subscribed by Compl.ainant and Respondent. 



7. Respondent's exhibit '7: Letter dated Jul.y 29, 2008 

addressed to Mr. Bector Vel.ez, Bsq. notifying the encl.osed of 

copies of Income Tax Return for the purpose of settlement. 

RESPONDENT STATBNBNT 

Memorandum from Mr. Bector Vel.ez, dated Nay 8, 2008. 

1. Gravity: Nature and Circumstances. 

As soon as a&spondant knew that the devel.opILent need 

a pendt with BPA, contacted Mr. I'l.orencio Vazquez, Eng with P.R. 

l.ioense to compl.y with the requirements of Law and Regul.ations to 

prepare the necessary documents. Mr. Vazquez met with Mr. B.etor 

Ortiz. Be prepared and subm.i.tted a NOI. (Respondent's exhibit '8) . 

Mr. Ortiz notified the Respondent that this NOI 

didn' t meet BPA guidel.ines. That means that Mr. Vazquez didn' t 

know how to prepare BPA documents. Mr. Vazquez tal.ks to us that he 

never knew why NOI wa. incompl.ete. 

Immediatel.y, we contacted Mr. Jose Longo, another 

Consul.tant to he1.p us and prepare the pendts required by EPA. Mr. 

Longo subm.i.tted several. documents to BPA and on June 30, 2006 he 

sent a l.etter to BPA infoDLinq that the PLAN he prepared was 

according BPA guidel.ine. and specifically indicated that the NOI 

was subm.i.tted on September 2005. (That's Vazquez, NOI). 

(Respondent's exhibit #9) . 

Another document's dated August 10, 2006 was fi1.ed by 

Mr. Longo as a supp1.ementa1. of the PLAN. (Respondent's exhibit 

#10, the date of Certification is mistaken, probab1.y l.ate 2006). 

Mr. Ortiz advised us that this document did not eompl.y with BPA 

guide1.ines. 

We ca1.1.ed various consu1.tant, but they were not 



interested in prepare the EPA documents, because this is a small 

development and they were interest:ed. in qrea't.er developments. 

Finally we "DISCOVERED" Mr. Andrew Bonilla, who 

prepared and filed the correspondent documents. Mr. Bonilla sent a 

letter to Mr. Ortiz, dated OCtober 10, 2006 notifying the filing 

of PLAN. (Respondent's exhibit '11). Another version of NOI was 

filed. (Respondent's exhibit '12). A letter by EPA notified 't.hat 

't.his was a comp1e't.ed NOI. (Respondent's exhibit '13). Cover letter 

of Stona Wa't.er Pollution Plan, dated October 18, 2006. (Respondent 

exhibit '14) . 

Proposed Penalty of $101,200.00 fails 'too comply wi't.h 

Order of July 27, 2008, page 2, it:em '2 in which Juc1qe Barbara A. 

Gunning requires a deui1 detenaination. 

a . Bx't.ent : 

In first place, Mr. Ortiz departs from April 30, 2004 

'too compute damages 't.hat allegedly remain until March 18, 2008. 

This s't.a't.ement is incorrect since the first NOI was submitted on 

Sep't.ember 2005, and the latter on November 27, 2006. Thus, length 

suys at mon't.h number 31. Complainant fails 'too recognize 't.hat 't.he 

NOI was filed. Please notice an arit:bmetica1 error. Also, 't.he 

development fully comply with Sate Cest Plan. Enclose satisfactory 

inSPection report by local inSPec'toor, da't.ed AUgust 24, 2004, date 

when Mr. Ortiz allege that Riberas de UnibOn do not have any Plan 

and maintenance. (Respondent exhibit '15) . 

Also, he does not recognize that the Respondent fully comply 

wi't.h the Plan. (see exh.ibit '16 - pho't.ographs, waste disposal 

truck) . 

b. Seriousness of Violations: 



Comp~ainant.s fai~s to demonstrat.e ~, when and why 

the alledqed. neqat.ive environmental effect.s to the receiving w.ter 

of Unib6n River rea~~y occur. Comp~ainant. on~y ment.ion 

possibi~it.ies. Possibi~it.ies that. were at.t.ended by the Respondent.. 

The Stat.e P~an was imp~...nt:ed very carefu~~y and di~igent.~y. We 

sent. to Mr. Ortiz, evidence that. show sed; ment.s and debris 

reaching UnibOn River, but. !!2! from the deve~opment., inst.ead from 

houses of adjacent. Riberas de~ Rio. (Respondent. phot.oqraph exhibit. 

'17) . 

Therefore, the POssibi~ities of a~~ damage reduces to 

a minimum. In genera~ is very difficu~t. t.o discuss this mat.ter 

when the Comp~ainant.'s basic premise for determining damage is a 

POssibi~i ty. No evidence. Riberas de UnibOn have the dust. contro~ 

measures and have the water tank equipment. and a~so the sediment.s 

measures with si~k fence t.o prevent. sediment. to reach a ri.ver. 

(Respondent. phot.ograph exhibit. '18). 

c. Deqree of CU~Pabi~it.y : 

There is no cu~pabi~ity, therefore no deqree of 

cu~Pabi~ity can be est.imat:ecl. However, Mr. Ortiz knows that. if any 

damaqe was caus. , 1.t. was cause by a Third Party (the Stat.e 

Department. of Pub~ic Works and the Municipa~ity of Morovis). Both 

wou~d be part. of this procedures and pena~ties. 

The State Depart:ment. of Pub~ic Works been aware of 

the damaqe creat.eci by the i~~eqa~ discharqe of the stonl wat:er 

from Road. '159, has caused a severe damage to the Riberas de 

UnibOn deve~opment.. The uncontro~~ed water f~owinq t.hru t.he 

project. is a t.otal responsibili.ty of the State and Munici.pa.lit.y 

Aqencies, because the development. has no control from the point. of 



the oriqin of this offsite storm water of do their best to control. 

t:hat event. Actual.l.y, t:he Department beqan to divert t:his storm 

water to the Unib6n River and beqan to instal.l. several. new pipes 

to discharqe the offsite waters to the river. (Respondent 

photoqraph exhibit #19) . 

d. Penal.ty: 

The amount of $40,000.00 assigned to compl.iance 

Pl.an is assumed, we see no foundation for subject. In fact, 

Respondent did not benefit from al.l.eges no compl.iance. 

Compl.ainant assumes benefit of interest at 7% from 

an assume cost of Pl.an of $40,000.00 to arrive at $50,266.00 

penal.ty. Simul.taneousl.y, computes benefit per month $909.09- which 

is a denial. of the basic assumption of hol.ding $40,000.00 needed 

to received interest. Both can not be correct at the same time. 

The Respondent performed in accordance with Puerto Rico CBST Pl.an 

which provides erosion control. measures. (Respondent exhibit #15). 

e. Abil.ity to pay: 

Payment of interest of $512,000.00 after OlmBR to 

CEASB and CEASB issued by BPA pl.us the improvement to cQIIIIDunity 

has eroded the l.iquidity of devel.opment. This amount exceeds 

penal.ty more then three times. Riberas de Onibon residential. 

devel.opment is in a "de facto" bankruptcy. Penal.ty impose, 

unjustl.y, wil.l. provoke a "de jure" bankruptcy. 

This project is design to provide homes for LOW 

rNCOMB famil.ies. The increase in price of oil. and other material.s 

has infl.ated cost of material.s by an additional. 30%. This project 

may l.uckil.y if working with the most efficiency, end of even, ~ 

nrofit:_ See carefu11v t:he rneome Tax: Ret:urn for 3 Years of Riberas 



de Unib6n. (Respondent: exhibit: 17) . 

'!'he Respondent: request: an infoxmal set:t:l8Dent: 

conference prior t:o any hearing t:o res01ve t:he cont:roversy. 

RESPONDENT re~ct:fu11y request: the DISNXSS of 

this a11 charges and subDit: t:his case by document:ary evidence. 

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED. 

CERTIFICATION': I cert:ify t:hat: on this dat:e a copy 

of this document: was send t:o EPA Reqiona1 Counse1: Sect:or L. Ve1ez 

Cruz, Bsq. at: his 10081 office; Karen Map1es, Reqiona1 Searing 

C1erk; and Barbara A. Gunning, Administ:rat:ive Law JUdge at: their 

at: their addresses. 

In San Juan, Puert:o Rico, on Oct:ober 31, 2008. 

rt:~ Passa1a~ 
resident: 

InmObi1iaria Unib6n, Inc. 
Box 9065983 
San Juan, P.R. 00906 
Te1. 758-6967 


